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The Ladies Aid society of the Leslie
Methodist church met yesterday after-
noon at the borne of Mrs. J. Kloepping
on South Liborty street. About forty
ladies enjoyed the afternoon. It was
decided that the society would hold a
bazaar on December first, during the
afternoon and cvoning.' A prognsm will
be given and dinner served from six
to eight The committee in charge of
the affair will be Mrs. J. C. Spencer,
chairman, Mrs. J. W. Carson, domestic
booth. Mrs. J. T. InerV. candy, Mrs. V.

8. Kightlingor fancy work, Mrs. A. Vass
the handkerchief booth. The society will

lso hold a Kensington next Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Mason Bishop,
when a program and social aftornoon
will be enjoyed.

Miss Aetna Kmmel and Miss Esther
Dmmcl. of Willamette university, en
tertained informally at an enjoyable
birthday party last cvoning in honor of
their brothor, llorr.hcl r.mnict, at tneir
borne on Seventeenth street. A pleas-
ant evening of games and music was

Ths guests were: The Misses
TJeLong, Beck, Dodge, and Walton, and
Messrs. Brodcoon, Lcmmon and Taylor,

' Mrs. Ralph Lynch, who has beon the
house guest of Mrs. C. A. Park, has re-

turned to her homo at Alamosa, Colo-
rado.

Mrs. William P. Lord and Miss Eliza-
beth Lord, of Salem, aro tho house
guosts of Mrs. Willis Duniwny, of

Height:!. They doubtless will
be tho inspiration for many social af-
fairs. Oregonian.

A simple, but pretty, home wedding
teok place Monday noon, when Miss
Mary Wisnor and Henry C. Voss, of
Albany, woro quietly nifirriod at the
home of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wisner, on the Wallace
Toad. Tho scrvico was rend at twelve
o'clock by Rov. H. E. Marshall, of the

'Baptist church. A tnstcful arrange-
ment of whito chrysanthemums formed
an attractive setting for tho ceremony,
following which a dainty wedding col-

lation was sorved. The bride woro hor
;travcling costume, n becoming serge
irait. Mr. and Mm. Vobb left immedi-
ately on a weddi ig trip to California.
After December 1:1, they will bo at
borne to their friends near Albany.

' A pretty nallowo'ci party was that
given at the II. A. Rnwson home, in
honor of Misn Dorcttr. Dork's Sunday
school class.. Tho rooms woro adorned
with autumn leaves and llallowo'en
decorations. Ghostly costumes nnd ap-

propriate games and music contributed
tho festivity of tho evening. Later

a linllowo'en luncheon was served.
Those enjoying the affair wore: Misses
Clara Waldorf, Myra Uleason, Anna
(Jleason, i'eari Moroe, Hits Loter, Maud
(Hvms, Leorr. Godwnrd, Delia Kawsou,
Althea Dork:i, Edith Barker, Itol Bail-
ey, Eda Waldorf, Loorctfcn Dorks, Mrs.
H. A. Kawson, nnd Mrs. Waldorf.

Tho membors of t'no Garden' Rond
Busy club molorod to Blnyton on Tii ou-

tlay afternoon, and pleiiKi'.ntly surprised
their formor vieoprosidoiit, Mrs.

Young. Mrs. Young proved to bo
a most gracious hostess, entertaining
hor guest most hr.ppily. Dainty re-

freshments were served Inter in the
afternoon. The following club mem-
bers enjoyed tho visit: Mrs. W. J.
Savage, Mrs. Hniley. Mrs. Kollo Brad-
ford, Mrs. N. 8. Savage, Mrs. Ernnk
(Jroipentiog, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. llussnl-inan- ,

Mrs. J. Kuckolberg, Mrs. Henry
Ka1uge, Mrs. Geo. Cooper, Mrs. Homer
Stewurd, Mrs. Jesnio Savage, Mrs. A.
Martin, Airs. Al Kasmussen, Mrs. Mutt
Olesson, Me.isrs. W. J. Snvngo, .). Kuek-elbcr-

Je.iso Snvngo and N. H. Savage
lent their services and automobiles for
the oceusioc.

A most distiietivo Hallowe'en affair
of last week wus tho progressive di

given by the "O.uiiixo .lours" club
ou Saturday evening. Tho dinner con-
sisted of fiv. coursea, each course

given at tho homo of u different
dub member. Mino Alice .ludd was the
hostess for tho fruit course and presid-
ed nt a U:ble tho appointments of
which were in ha.nKiiiious accord with
tho nnturo of the course, abounding r.s
it did in a variety ot luscious fruitH.
Tho table wna artistically covered with
green burlap, with a uniipio eenterpioco
consisting of u iniiiinturo onk stump,
on top of which rested a .luck o' lan-
tern, while trailing over tiio sides were
autumn leaveu, ami scntlered over the
table wer cui.iing munis. Miss Ruth
Kri'iw and Miss Kathleen McClellun en- -
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tortained the guests at the salad course,
at the homo of tho former, a handsome
display of marigolds making handsome
table decorations. The meat and veg-

etable couree was served at the home
of Miss Mary 1'igler, with Mrs. Blanche
LiBton Neinieyer and Miss Joy Turner
as additional hostesses. Crepe stream-
ers were suspend :d from the chnndcliers
to tho corners of tho table, which was
gorgeously centered with a pumpkin,
filled with dahlias. The entire decor-
ative motif was carried out in yellow,
yellow doilies being employed, with
pumpkin place cards marking tho cov-

ers. Miss Margaret Hodge dispensed
pumpkin pio and cider amid an artistic
setting of dahlias and autumn leaves.
Following this delectnble refreshment
hour, an informal program wus enjoyed;
complising several vocal selection by
Miss Judd and Miss Hodge, readings
by Mrs. Neimeyer, nnd piano numbers
by Miss Pigler. Tho revellers then
wended tiieir way to the home of Miss
Mario Bennett for dessert, where Miss
Beunct, Miss Hazel i'rico and Miss
Murah Hatch served a dainty colla-
tion of ices, cakes and coffee to their
guests, who circled tho small tables.
Dahlias splashed with reddish gold nnd
shading into lighter tones, formed ex-

ceedingly effective docorutions, harmon-
izing with tho yellow Bhadcs, which
marked tho various dinner elaborations
throughout the evening. A merry fea-
ture of this delightful Hnllowo'cu event
wore tho fancy costumes of tho club
mombers, which included a number of
witches and ghosts, a Gypsy nueen, a
yellow pumpkin, a Spanish girl nnd an
itihii nwiui. iiio uritur, an extremely
novel one, is one of many such, given
from time to timo by this cay uroup of
merry makers, tho (jiiiiiz Jours club.

Honoring tho president of the State
Rcbcknh assembly, Mrs, Hose E. I'al- -

nior, of Baker City, the locnl lodge of
Kehehnhs met Tuesday night at the Odd
Fellows hall. This lodgo put on the

work for the president, following
which an enjoyable program was given.
Mrs. F. L. Waters nnd Mrs. R. W. Sim-er-

song a duet, Mrs. Blanche Linton..'
Neinieyer guvo a reading, Mrs. LaMoino
Clark entertained with several
whistling soloo and short addresses by
Mrs. William Oallowwy were delivered.
Afterwnrds, a social hour was enjoyed
when refreshments were served. The
hostesses for tho evening wore: Mrs.
Paul Swanson, Mrs. Luelln Engstroin,
Mrs. May Kateliffe. On Friday tho
ton lodges of this district, number four,
will go to Aurora, where they will

during tho day and evening. The
degreo staff of the locnl lodge ami that
of the Canby lodgo will compete for
tho silver cup.

The attractive homo of Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. Cooper, VM) .North Fourth street,
was the Bceuo of a delightful surprise
party, Monday evening, It being Mrs.
Cooper's birthday. Tho evening was;
spout in ganis. music nnd cards, and at
p. Into hour n dainty lunch wus served,'
brought by her friends. Those enjoy-
ing the evening were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alkire, Mr. and Mr:;. Butty Cooper, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Enos, Mr. nnd Mrs. Deppen,
Mr. and Mra. ( has. Boit, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Victor Swart z, Mis.j Mnry Jones, Miss
Florence Jones, Mirs Bort, Mrs. Butte,
Miss Alkire, and Delbert .Miller, Louise
Cooper and Fred Alkire.

Tho C. B. M. of the First Christian
church will be entertained tomorrow
afternoon by Mrs. John Lockmmn nnd
Mrs. ( laronce lllms nt the home of tho
former ou South Fourteenth street.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Buniinell in West Salem was the sceno
of a ulensnnl Hallowe'en party on y

evening. The guests ciime garb-
ed as ghosts nnd nn evening of Mallow
o'en diversions wan enjoved. The cus
tomary weird insignia pertaining to
Hallowe'en, consulting of black cats,
Jack n' lanterns, nr.d black mid orange
streamers, was employed throughout the
rooms. Miss KM". Hugo assisted tho
hostess in nerving. Those guests pres-
ent were: M Uh Motla Warm, Mbs
Beth Bedford, Miss Florence Beckett,
Miss Movie Hhodes, Miss Mildred Dong- -

las, Miss Dorothy Douglas, Miss F.lla
Page, Miss Mable- Huge, Miss Jula
Hhodes, Miss Huth Bedford, Arnold
Kreuger. l.eslia Blue, Itervl Kerch,
"mi nercii, niter liruunon, Howard
Hex, Areiiin Swnitz.

A. J. KINQSLEY BURIED
Portland, Or., Nov. 4. The funeral

of A. J. Ki.iliHloy, prominent business
man nnd president of the .Manufactur-
ers' Land Products show was held this
afternoon. It wins lnruely attended.
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i How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

A Hone-Ma- de Ktmtij tkf Will
Do It Qulcklr. Chea mmi

Kaallr Made

If you have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get from any druggist 2Vt ounces
of 1'incx (oO cents worth), pour into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking
a teaspoontul every hour or two. In 24
hours vour coul'Ii will be conniicmH nr
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is
greatly relieved in this way.

The above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply of the finest cough

syrup that money could buy at a cost
oi oniy o cents, tasuy prepared in 6
minutes. Full directions with Pinex.

This Pincx and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief, ft loos
ens me ury, noarse or tignt cough m a
way that is really remarkable. Also
quicKiy neais tue lnliamed membranes
which accomnanv a rainful couch, nnd
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coul'Iis. Keeps perfectly and tastes good

children like it.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norwav nine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex," do
not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
ly rcmnuea goes witn tins preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

PERSONALS

W. M. Hamilton went to Portland
this morning.

J. L. Whitcis, of Toledo, Ore., is here
lor a few days on business.

William P. Lord, of Portland, was
here yesterday on legal business.

Miss Martha Kopplein has resigned
her position at tho Chicago store.

T. S. Eobinson, a Portland attor
ney, was in the city yesterday on legal
ousiness.

Gcorgo R. Turks, of the Commerce
Snfe Deposit company, Portland, is here
on business.

A. H. Gage, superintendent of tho
Prudential Insurance company, went to
Albany tins morning,

The Rev. 11. E. Marshall was a pas-
senger this morning on the Oregon
i.ioetric lor I'ortlnnd.

Mrs. A. C. Holcomb, of Grnnts Pass,
is here for a few days, visiting at the
Home of x. L. round.
, B. F. Boughey, who owns a fruit farm
on Deer islam), was in the city on his
way borne irom I'ortlnnd.

.Mrs. J. II. McCorgle of Turner is in
the city visiting h?r sisters, Mrs. John
h. llropliy ninl .M:;r. U. II. Riches.

A. L, Crntty, superintendent of
bridges for the Oregon Electric, with
nendqunrters at Portland, is here.

Mrs. Suttor, living nt Seventeenth
una 1) streets, was called to Iowa yes
terdoy by the sudden death of her moth
er.

E. K. Spyker returned yesterday
from a three months' visit in Illinois.
On his return he spent a short time
at both of the California expositions.

BRIDEGROOM IS MISSING

1.09 Angeles, Cal., Nov. 4. In nn ef-

fort to locate O. W. Bnhr, of Chicago,
who dropped out of sight nftr lenving
this city en route for l.os Angeles where
ho was to hnvo mnrried Mrs. Serena
Angelotti nt the. Alexandria hotel last
night, detectives today telegraphed the
t lnengo authorities. .Mrs. Angelotti be
lieves that the bridegroom is tho victim
ot nn accident or wns injured and roh
bed by crooks just outside of Chicago.

Bnhr, who speaks ten lnnguages, and
is representative of a large Chicago
...I... I I.. I .1 I! V j :
wuiiicMuc House iicniui ill Toreigu
merchandise, was lust hoard of when
he boarded ear No. 2, train No. 3 of the
Snnta Fe nt Chicago Saturday night.
He was scheduled to arrive in Lob An
geles Tuesday.

STEELHAMMER IS ELECTED
MAYOR OF WOODBDRN

Wondburn, Ore., Nov. 4. The annual
municipal election Tuesday resulted in
n victory for the business men's ticket,
734 votes being east with tho following
candidates elected: Mayor, .T. P. !

eouneilmen, K. G. Emmett and
H. L. Moore. 0. H. Beebe for recorder
nnd W. J. Misbler for treasurer were re-

elected, The proposed amendment to
the charter providing for the expends
turo of nil rond tnxes levied in Wood
burn on the paved streets was lost.
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Kimonas
Length, Empire Style. Rbh in Design and Colorings.

Garments like these usually vctail for $6.50. Come and
from this pretty disphy and pay only

$3
KAFOURY BROS.
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Commercial Club Seeks Raise

But Farmers of County

Opposed To It

Believing that the present is a poor
time to raise salaries the county court
has refused to donate $000 to bo applied
to the salary of the county agriculturist
as recommended by the ftaleui Commer-
cial club. The Commercial club sent a
delegation over to the meeting of the
county court yesterday afternoon and
the grange and other farmers' organ-
izations also had delegations present.
The Commercial club was strongly in
favor of retaining the county agricu-
lturist to teach the farmers how to farm
and to raise his salary $1,200 a year but
the farmers present were strongly op-

posed to the luxury of a county agricul-
turist.

With one exception some two dozen
farmers representing the various com-

munities of the county all spoke in op-

position to the plan to employ a county
agriculturist. They stated that they
did not need a man to teach them to
farm as they knew their soil and knew
what crops it would raise, learning from
the hard school of experience. They
said city farmers mignt find uso lui
an expert but the man who rolled up
his sleeves and salivated on his palms
know from experience how to get the
best results.

One farmer related the facts relative
to his clover field. Ho snid ho was go-
ing to put in SO acres of clover when
the county agriculturist happened along
and told him how to grow his clover.
The farmer who bad lived on the place
for years declined to accept Mr. uhap-in'- s

advice but went ahead nnd sowed
his clover according to his experience
of the past. A neighbor across the fnce,
however, was going to put in 20 acres
of clover and sought the advice of the
county agriculturist who told him how
to get the best results. The farmer
followed the advice given and the clov-
er was a failure. When the next spring
rolled around the 50 acre patch was the
best in that section of the country and
photographs were made of the field to
Bhow how clover would grow waist high
in Marion county. Tho 20 .acres over
the fence appeared to be a feld of sum-
mer fallow and no photographs were
made of the results of the scientific
process of raising clover.

County Judge Bushey said today
that the agitation for raising corn in
this county was the result of an at-
tempt to grow a cheaper feed for stock
now that wheat had gone skyward. If
wheat wero of an average price the
farmers would feed-'t- to their hogs but
they cannot fatten' hogs at a profit
on dollar a bushel wheat. Farmers who
came to Marion county from the middle
west 40 years ago raised corn in this
county nnd know what it will do. 1:
they have a long dry summer like th
present one, it will ripen but if the foil
rains set in early after a late spring the
corn will not even turn vellow until
it has molded in the field unless it is
cut nnd dried by artificial means.

Thero is a law in this stato whereby
tlio stute will contribute an amount
equal to that contributed by the county
for the employment of a county agricul-
turist up to the amount of $1,800 pel
yenr. This county" has always con-

tributed $1,200 annually for tho employ-
ment of a county fruit inspector. Last
year tho county" labeled the $1,260 pet
aside for this purpose ns for "Fruit in
spector nnd county ngriculturist. " The
state then contributed a like amount
and the county ngriculturist. received
the $1,200 from the state fund. Tim
yenr the Commercial club asked tha'
tho county court raise the amount for
"county fruit inspector and county ag-
riculturist" to $1,800 which would
cause the state to contribute a like
amount and would allow $1,200 to be
paid to tho fruit inspector and the
otner ,uu to tho county ngricultur-
ist.

The county court refused to add on
$1100 because of the strong. opposition
of the granges and other farmers' org
anizations to paying out county funds
ror a man to sit on the fence and tell
them how to run their farms.

"The strange thing about this ngri-
culturist business," said Judge Bushey
today, "is the fact that the Commercial
club is about the only organization in
favor of hiring one. They want to hire
ono for the farmers but the farmers
don't consider that they need such a
man. Now it is a question whether the
Commercial club knows what tho farm-
ers need better than tho farmers them-
selves and I nm inclined to believe that
the men who are the closest to the soil
kuow about what they want."

WILLAMETTE NOTES

Miss Myrtle Albright, a former W, U.
student, but now staying nt her home
in Marquam, Ore., is a visitor for the
week at l.ousaune hall. Her sister, Miss
Itosnlind, is now attending college at
Willamette.

The Websterinn program last evening
was of nn interesting nature, in that it
dealt with tho relntions of tho United
States with tho belligerent nations. A
condensed resume of the diplomatic re-

lations was rehearsed nnd the main
points of contention were discussed.
Next Wednesday evening a debate on
the subject, " Resolved, That tho news
papers navo done more to mould public
opinion than all other forces combi-
ned," will be held. Visitors are always
welcome.

The Philodorinns held their annual
Initiation last evening, and those who
wero initiated bear visible marks of
tho affair. They claim that they were
given a warm reception.

President Carl G. Doner will rive the
first lecture of the Willamette faculty
series of lectures, next Monday even-
ing at 8 p. m. in the Willamette ehapel.
Ilia subject will be, "The War and
Kellgion."

maps in it will look no aueor in f
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Money Started Mutin- y-
German Spy Blundered

8an Francisco, Nov. 4. Seven thous-

and German and Turkish troops recent-
ly lost their lives trying to land on the
Egyptian coast, said Captain Mc-

Donald, arriving aboard the oil tanker
Frank H. Buck today after an eight
months voyage. And their lives were
sacrificed because a Ocrman spy
blundered,

"I saw 34 pontoons loaded with Ger
man and Turkish soldiers trying to
land in the Suez canal wiped out one
after another by the British guns," he
said. "Only one man escaped. 1'apers
on him showed that the German secret
service agents had a complete map of
an me ouez iuriiiicuuuns wua me ex-

ception of one fort. It was the guns
of, this one that destroyed the ex-

pedition."
McDonald sighted the San Francisco

steamer Maverick, reported confis
cated by the Dutch, and two other ves
sels flying the American flag, otf

all loaded with submarine parts
and supplies, he said.

Speaking of the recent Singapore
mutiny, McDonald said it was started
by $2,000,000 in German money paid to
British native troops. Signals went
wrong or the whole English population
in India would have been destroyed, he
said.

HAZEL GREEN.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Hazel Green, Or., Nov. 4. Bidden by

dainty hand painted pumpkins, aid
commanded by tiio same to appear in
ghostly garb with faces masked, the
guests of the II. G. C. E. assembled nt
the parsonage Friday evening. The
guests were met at each door by other
"spooks" who pinned a number oa
(fieri and commanded a seal of sileice
as they ushered them into rooms con-

taining no lights save grinning Jack o'
lanterns. When all had assembled a
contest was held to determine "which
ghost was which." A vast number of
surprises were revealed when the con-

test ended and tho ghostB unmasked.
All the usupJ Hallowe'en stunts then
followed. Promptly at the stroke of
twelve the lightn disappeared and a
ghostly presence entered and chanted
an unearthly weird song of a graveyard
scone, onding the song in a horrible
screech which ctuscd "sure enough
shivers" to run up ami down tho
spines of the guesta. Refreshments
were then served consisting of pump-
kin pie, doughnuts, nnd apples made
doubly refreshing by "Loju" as a bev-
erage.

Those sharing the good time of the
evening wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. E. O.
Shepiiard, Mr. and Mrs. A. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Cleevc, Mr.
end Mrs. A. Wcincrt, Mrs. Phoebe
Payne nnd Mrs. Minnie Jockel, Misses
Deane Shephard, Huth Morris, Eleanor
Weinert, Bessie Riley, Faith Landers,
Hester Jack3on, Mililrcn Williamson,
Mary Dunigan, Gladys Arnold, Rebecca
Linstroin, Velma Shephard, Ruth Riley
Hilda Wiliamson, Hazel Arnold, .Na-
omi Payne, Messrs. Harry Rennet,
.lames Parker, E rl Dowd, 'Fred (Iros-hon- ,

Earl Ishnm, Clare Minker, Llovd
Arnold, Henry RaKinussen, Otho Wendt,
Walt Weinert Stanley Riley, linlph
Peoples, Osiiar RaBinussen, Merle "Chap-
man, John Cornwall, Andrew Jackson,
Antoii RnsmuRsen, Jiiines Murphv, Har-
dy Jackson, Tiieo, Jackson.

The Christian Endeavor will hold
their monthly busii.esn meeting at the
parsonage Friday evening.

The Woman's Missionary association
of Hazel Green gave a splendid pro-
gram Sunday evening in commemora-
tion of the fortieth anniversary of the
association. The church was appropri-
ately decorated n lavender and white,
the colors of tho W. M. A. The program
was ns follows:

"Mission Song," Mary Dunigan,
Mrs. E. O. Shephard, Naomi Payne and
Velum Shepherd.

Prayer, Mrs. B. Peoples.
Responsive reading, phocba rnyne.
Address, "Bringing our Spanish-American- s

into tho Kingdom,'' Iris Van
(ieeve.

Address, " Ministry of Our Deacon-
esses," Mary Dunigan.

Address, "Witnessing for tho King
in iYiouiana, .urs. norma 1'eoples.

Adiiress, "Through a Hospital nt Siu
Lam," Mrs. A. Weinert.

Adiiress, "Shall Cliina's Girls be
Turned Away." Mrs. Bessio Shephard.

"Remarks," Marjorie Loonev.
"Mito Box Offering," Frank and

Ralph Peebleo.
Recitation, "Potter's Clay," Naomi

Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Herre.n and Mr.

aud Mrs. Leater Van ( 'Ieeve and family
attended church services nt this place
Sunday.

Plans nro being made for nn exten-
sive Xinns program to be given jointly
botween the churches of llnzel Green
nnd MjdJlo Grove. A committee was
appointed Sunday to net upon tho mat-
ter. The committee consisted of Mr.
Levi llerren, Mrs. Bcseio Shephard and
Mary Dunigan.

Tho Korean Sunday school class hold
bhoir regular Tuesday class meeting at
the home of Mr. n.u! Mrs. P. N.

Business was presided over by
I'residiiit Morris Dur.igan. Aftor the
business wns finished a social hour was
enjoyed. At a sor.nounblo hour dainty
reircsnmenia wero served by tho host-
ess assisted by Mrs. Edw. Dunigan. The
evening was niado thoroughly appreci-
able by the efforts of their hospitable
hostess. Members present were: Mor-ri-

Dunigan, Walter Weinert. Miles
Kussel, Ward Russell, A. E. Weinert,
henry Kasmussen, Naomi Payne,
Gladys Arnold, Mary Dunigan,

Liustiom, Hazel Arnold. Addi-
tional guests were Mrs. Edw. Dunigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shephard and
daughters, Deaue nnd Velnin, John
Cornwall, Harry Bennett, Lloyd Arn-
old, Oth Russell, Clare Minker, James
Murphy, Wm. Dunigan.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Slatum and family
were guest Sunday at the O. E. San-dah- l

homo on Howell Prairie.
Miss Ruth Morris, of Salem, was the

week end guest of Miss Mildred Wil-

liamson.
Tiie T. A. Van Cleevo fiunilv mo-

tored to the C. A. Russell homo Fridny
evening and made a social call,

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Tilienskl (nee
Kate Diotrak) aro domiciled in their
new homo and their ninny friends gave
tbem an old time charivari and sere-
nade Thursday evening.

When it comes to such a pass that a
aitiaen ha to vote once or twice a
week ou some question or other, put the
polls in the barber shop. The men

aw vnra tr thA r ltd. have to go there, anyway.

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF SALEM, ORE,

ORDINANCE No. 1414.

A bill for an Ordinance to amend Sections 39,"40 and 41 of the
Charter of the City of Salem, Oregon, so as to provide a method
of foreclosing liens for delinquent assessments by suit in the
Circuit Court of Marion County, Oregon, and providing for the
issuing of a deed by the City Marshal in conformance with a
decree rendered by such court.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF SALEM, OREGON: BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
LEGAL VOTERS OF THE CITY OF SALEM, OREGON:

Section 1. That Section 39 of the City Charter of the City of
Salem, Oregon, shall be and the same is hereby amenaea so as
to read as follows :

'
"Section 39. The City Marshal of the City of Salem, shall im-

mediately after having sold any real property by virtue of such
warrant for the collection of delinquent taxes or assessments,

make a certificate of sale of the property so sold, setting forth
therein the object for which the sale was made, together with a
designation of the name of the improvement for which the
assessment was made, a description of the property sold, a state-

ment of the amount it sold for, together with a list of the amount
or amounts and year or years for which the assessments are delin-

quent, and for which sale is made, and in all instances where pay-

ments are due and delinquent on any assessment bonded under
the Bancroft Bonding Act, the Marshal may sell the property
tigainst which said assessment was levied and bonded for any one

or more of such delinquent payments or assessments, in the same

manner as provided for sale of property for delinquent assess-

ment upon an entire assessment, and in such case shall issue a
certificate therefor as herein provided. A single certificate may

be issued to the purchaser of premises at such sale for one year
assessments against the sameor more delinquent payments upon

property for the same improvement, and the owner of such cer-

tificate may without further proceedings by the Common Council
present said certificate to the City Treasurer and tender and pay

to the said City Treasurer the amount falling due on any subse-oue- nt

pavment or installment upon the improvement for which

the property was sold and ceitii'icate issued, or the owner of such

certificate may without further action by the City Council pay
to such City Treasurer any other tax or assessment which may be
subsequently levied against the premises described, m such cer-

tificate, in either of which said cases the City Treasurer shall

endorse upon the face of said certificate the amount so paid,

together with the other information required to be set out and
designated in such certificate by the City Marshal when said cer-

tificate is originally issued, and the holder of said certificate shall

thereafter have a lien upon the premises therein described, for
any and all payments made by him on account of assessments
levied against the premises described in said certificate, and in

case of redemption by the owner as provided in Section 40 shall

be entitled to receive as interest upon the money so paid, the sum

of 12 per cent per annum."
Section 2. That Section 40 'of the City Charter of the City

of Salem, shall be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as
follows:

"Section 40. The legal owner of any property sold for
delinquent assessments as provided by Section 39, or the owner

or holder of any mortgage, judgment or lien against any such

premises, may redeem the premises sold as herein provided at
any time before a deed has been issued therefore as provided in
Section 41, by tendering to the City Treasurer and paying the
full value of any and all assessments due and owing upon the
premises for which a sale has been made and a, certificate issued,,,
together with all costs of such sale and interest on both such sums

at the rate provided in Section 39, and in the event such redemp-

tion be not made until after a suit for foreclosure has been insti-

tuted, such person shall pay in addition thereto the sum of 10

per cent of the amount due and owing as shown by the certificate
upon which such foreclosure has been instituted."

Section 3. That Section 41 of the City Charter of the City of
Salem, shall be and the same is hereby amended to read as
follows : . .

Section 41. The owner and holder of any certificate issued by

the City Marshal as provided for in Section 39 which said cer-- .
tificate shows upon its face that said owner or holder has paid
to said City Marshal or to said City Treasurer or both, three
(3) annual installments due and delinquent upon the property
described in such certificate, or in case a certificate be issued for
an entire assessment when in either case such certificate shows

that payments have been delinquent upon said premises for a
period of three (3) years or more, such person may make.applica-tio- n

to the Circuit Court of Marion County, Oregon, for a decree
foreclosing their lien against the premises described in said cer-

tificate, which said lien shall be foreclosed and enforced in all

manners as liens for state and county taxes are enforced under
the statutes of the State of Oregon, and the procecdure provided

for the enforcement of said liens for city and county taxes is here-

by made the proceedure for the enforcement of liens for special
assessments, provided that the decree rendered in such fore-

closure suit shall direct that the City Marshal of the City of
Salem, and not the Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon, shall
execute the deed provided for in such decree."

Section 4. That the City Attorney is hereby directed to pre-

pare the necessary heading and ballot title under which the
said amendment shall be submitted to the legal voters of Salem
at the general election to be held in the City of Salem, on the
Cth day of December, 1915, and the City Recorder is hereby
directed to cause the said assessment to be printed in proper
form on the ballot to be used at said general election.

Passed and adopted this 25th day of October, 1915.
Attest: CIIAS. F. ELGIN,

City Recorder.
Approved this 27th day of October, 1915.

H.O.WIIITfc,
Mayor

The official ballot title heading for the foregoing measure,
as it will appear upon the official ballot used at said election of
December Cth, 1915, will be as follows :

A CHARTER AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR TIIE
FORECLOSURE OF DELINQUENT STREET AND SIDE-
WALK ASSESSMENT LIENS BY SUIT IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT IN THE SAME MANNER AND UNDER TIIE SAME
REGULATIONS AS LIENS FOR DELINQUENT STATE AND
COUNTY TAXES ARE FORECLOSED.

No. 1.

Shall Sections 39, 40 and 41 of the City Charter of the City
of Salem be so amended as to provide a method of foreclosing
delinquent street and sidewalk assessment lines by suit in the Cir-
cuit Court of Marion County, in the same manner and under the
same regulations as liens for delinquent state and county taxes
are foreclosed. Vote Yes or No by marking an "X" in the ap-
propriate apace between the name and the word "Yes" or "No"
in the following lines.

100 (en.

101 No.

I hereby certify that the above is a full and correct copy of
the text of Ordinance No. 1414 as passed nnd adopted by the Coun-
cil and also of the ballot Title as the same will appear on the
official ballot.

CIIAS. F. ELGIN,
City Recorder.


